
KEY AND BOW.

Miss Ellen Norton, n composer of exceptional
merit, has just completed a new musical set-
ting to the old verses by Ben Jonson, entitled
Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes. The song
has teen written expressly for Mr. Winficld
Blake, whose voice it admirably slits, and will
be one of the ran-leal features of the Homo
Sweet Home performance in aid of tho News
Boys' home Miss Norton was a pupil of John
Francis Barnett, (compoaer of The Ancient
Mariner,) under whose tuition she gained the
gold medal of the year fircounterpoint. This
lates . production from Miss Norton's pen is a
dramatic aria containing clearly defined melo-
dies which the ear will easily retain. It opens
with a setitlmcnial, dreamy melodr, followed
by a bright polonaise and e.osing with a dra-
matic declamatory movement which in turn
terminates with the refrain belonging speci-
ally to the words which constitute the title.
The composer will suggest effects for tho or-
chestration.

The first Piuttl-Krauss concert will take
place at Bertlett's New Music hall, December
7th, at 2:30 o'clock. Miss Jenny Kempton
will asdst and Mrs. W D. I.nrraboe will be the
OGOOmpintate. The programme is as follows:

Violin, first concerto, De Beriot.
Vocal (a) l'orgi Amor, from opera Figaro,

Mozart
(b) Hearts' Spring ide, Wickede.
Tiano, Rigoletto, Verdi-Liszt.
Violin, Legende, Wieniawski.
Vocal, Nymphs and Fauns, Bemberg.
Piano (a) Gavotte, Bach-Saint Saens.
lb) Why, Schuman.
(OJ Barcarolle, Rubinstein,
(d) Tambourin, Rnff.
Violin, Ballo in Maschera, Fantaisie, Alard.
Piano >a) Polonaise, A flat major, chopin.
(b) Valses Souvenir d'Amerique, Joseffy

MUSICAL NOTES.
The faculty of Miss Marsh's school willgive

a musical and social at 130 South Hope street
Monday evening, December 3d, at 8 o'clock.

Chevalier de Kontskl will give a second
piano recital at Bartlett's new music hou-e
Wednesday evening, December sth. Miss
Barthold will assist.

A concert will b_- given under the auspices of
the Y. W. C A. at Bartlett's new music hall
Thursday evening, December Oth, with the
fo lowing artists on the programme: Miss
Kate c. Ryder, piste: Mr. J. Bond Francisco,
violin: Miss Addle L Murphy, elocutioaist;
IfIst. M. E. Aver, soprano, and Mr. H. S.Wil-
liams, baritone.

Mrs. Jenny Kempton's next pupils' recital
will take place at hor residence, 1002 South
Olivo street, Thursday, December Oth, at
2:30 p. m.

The second monthly song recital by Mr. and
Mrs. Rubo and their pupils will take plar eat
the Blanchard-Fitzger-ld music hall Wednes-
day evening, December sth.

Two quartettes ore in process of formation
in Los Angeles, one of mixed voices and the
other male voices only. The personnel of the
first is- Mrs. T. H. Schorley. soprano, recently
from Denver; Mr. J. H. Zinck, tenor, also from
Denver; Mis. Minnie Hance Owens, contralto,
and Mr. S. c. Cornel), bass.

Mr, J. Bond Francisco will give an Invitation
vio in afternoon at his studio on Albanystreet
In the near future. The programme will be of
a lightcharacter and violin students and lov-
ers of violin music willbo the guests. Such an
entertainment could not fail to be interesting
and most enjoyable.

A complimentary concert will be given the
lyric opera tenor, Carl Smyset Thrower, at
Blanchard-Fitzgerald hall, Friday evening,
December 14lh. Mrs. Larrabee and Miss Els-
worth will be the accompanists, and Mr.
Thrower will be assisted by Mrs. John Mitch-
ell, Mrs. J. S Boiler, Misses Jessie Padgham.
Holmes, Cecilia Gardner. Beatr.ce Kohler,
Natolie Loeb, Kranc McCreary, the Quintette
club. Messrs. Foley Parker, Edwin H. Clark,
and Signor Ricei formerly clarinet soloist of
Liberati's orchestra.

PECKSNIFFIAN ENGLAND.

Bar Army and Navy In tha Interests of
I>a<.«j- While Others Mean War.

A delightful illustration of that in-
curable hypocrisy which Is one of Eng-
land's national characteristics and
whioh ia most exasperating to foreign-
era is given in The Daily News. As a
governmont organ The News had to say
pleasant things about tho prime minis-
ter's speech at the Guildhall banquet,
and it certainly laid on praise with a
Very large brush, the predominant sen-
timent of its chief editorial being that
Lord Rosehery is a great, self sacrific-
ing statesman, and that England i.» tho
greatest and most unselfish nation in
the world. "Tho premier did not say
one word too mnoh about tho danger of
those vast European armaments which
seem to increase rather than diminish
with years. He might perhaps havo
added a word in favor of international
disarmament, which was onoo the dream
ofromantic missionaries and is now the
hope of practical statesmen. It is true
that tho British navy has lately been
strengthened and enlarged, but the
purely defensive nature of that cele-
brated force is not doubted by tho most
captious of critics."

Thus spoke the great international
Pecksniff in all his noblo singleness of
heart asd purpose. Other wicked na-
tions raise vast armies each with bad
ulterior designs against his neighbors,
but England, although sho sedulously
increases her float, does so solely for tho
glory of peace and good will among
men. Tho British navy, in fact, is a
groat engine of peace, guaranteed not to
hurt a fly. Itmay bo urged by cynical
foreigners that tho great English news-
paper, amid the general approval of the
country, has boon insisting that tho
British fleet was not strong enough to
light Franco and Russia, combined and
should bo made fit to do so with the
least possiblo delay, and that a propos-
al is afoot to create a new political par-
ty pledged, before everything olse, to
make the army and navy alike more ef-
fective for* offenso as well as defense.
But Tho Daily News or any other Eng-
lish paper will experience no difficulty
in proving that this movement is emi-
nently unselfish and Dcacctul.?
Cor. New York Sun.

"UNKNOWNPUTAWAY."

Duttes I pet away.
My heart keeps holiday.
I flee tbe fervent heat
And seek th* ceeLretreat, (
Where Ican eao the blue T"
And silver river Bow,
And green and distant woods-
Sweet silent eoiitudes.
Here all la calm. Tho grass
Scarce rustles as Ipass.
Ono works. Ihear his booms
In honeysucklo blooms.
Go, brown bee, go away.
Ilovo not work today.
But, with whito clouds above
That rovo, my thoughts would rove
In random luxury
Through earth and air and airy.
Even tho birds are Btlll
And the wind upon the hill.
Seen through the tremulous air.
All things look oalm and fair,
And Iwith them would cease
For this delicious peace,
Letting the world go by.
With for it all an eye.

?P. Barnard in Clinutanqtran.

AN ARTISTIcIIAT.
By trading his derby for It my friend

Burton became the possessor of tho hat of
a West Virginia lumberman, whom bo
met in a small all night restaurant. Ho
bad tried for a week to got ono like it?
had visited every hat store InPhiladelphia
?but without success.

Burton was an artist. He traded be-
cause the hat struck him as liningan ideal
artist's hat, and his heart was sot on It. It
was largo, soft, black, with a large brim
nnd a crown carelessly dented In. Itwas
exactly like no other hat.

The day after the trade Burton wore
his hat to one of tho weekly gatherings of
tho artists of his class in tho studio of a
man named Gillian. Itwas away up un-
der the roof in one of tho old buildings
down town on Walnut streot. Ho display-
ed It to tho dozen men present as n great
find and expected them to grow green with
envy.

Gillian saw this In an instant and after
a casual glanco at tbe hat said:

''Bah! That's nothing new. I've seen
half a dozen of those hats in the city."

"So have I!"said Henderson.
"Yes; I've seen a few of them, too-

only a few tramps are wearing thorn,"
cried Lanam.

"Idon't believe it," sold Burton indig-
nantly.

"Well, you don't have to," laughed
Gillian, "but it's a fact."

Burton was silent for a moment, and
then be said:

"I'lltell you what I'll do: I'll bet all
three of you $5 apiece that In a day's
walking over this city you can't find one
of thorn, in a store or on a hoad."

"We don't want to win your money.
It's not right to bet on a certainty," the
second speaker Gold.

"Rot, you know you're wrongl"
"Why, Burton," said Gillian, "Ifyou

are so anxious to bet, we'll all tako $5
worth of that, and tomorrow afternoon
between 4 and C o'clock wo'll chow you
four hats like your great and only one."

Gillian called Brown to bold the stakes,
and ho deposited tho necessary $5 with
him. Burton put another $5 on top of It
and held two more bills ready for the oth-
er detainers of the hat to put up their
stakes. They were hesitating. Artists aro
careful about their $5 bills, for they come
to them only at lengtby Intervals and aro
equivalent to five models or much paint
and canvas. Burton was the exception.
Gillian attracted tho attention of tho two
and winked at them. They knew that a
joke was afoot and put $10 into Brown's
hands.

Gillian and Ills two companions In tbe
bet lived in tho eamo part of town. They
walked out Chestnut Etreet together when
the meeting broke up.

"Do you know where to get four of the
kats?" Gillian was asked.

"No. Didn't be tell us that be has tried
every store in town without being able to
find even one of them? And you know
that you have never seen another one."

"I thought you wished to let us know
that you could getthem!" exclaimed Hen-
derson.

"Ah, my sons, don't be too Inquisitive.
Allyou have to do is to walk up and down
Chestnut street with Burton at the ap-
pointed hour, and you'll see the hats. I'll
bo busy with that portrait, so won't be
able to go with you. But, mind you, don't
make any mistake. Leave his studio at
exactly 4 and don't let him come back till
6. Walk slowly and keep your eyes open."

"But what"? asked Lanam.
"There aro no buts In this, my sons. We

?ball drink wine this week."
Atfive minutes to 4 o'clock next after-

noon Burton and the two who were to be
bis escorts were sitting In Burton's studio,
silently watching the hands of the dock
as they crept toward 4. The hat was on
Burton's head.

"Wo might aa well start now," he sug-
gested, rWung.

The t\to others remembered Gillian's
partingihjunotionsand ealdno; they must
all stick to the agreement and not go
sooner nor lator than the hour decided on.

At twp minutes to 4 some one was heard
running up the stairs two at a time. The
door was opened, and a man named Al-
man, who did quick sketches for The
Runner, came in. He had not seen the
hat the night before.

"By gad, I'm glad I struck you in!"
he said, speaking very rapidly. "I have
to draw a picture of a southern lumber-
man and want to borrow your book of?
well, I'm shot, that's a lumberman's hat
you havo on! Lend me that forabout 15
minutes, will you, old man? And, Isay,
Henderson, will you put It onf And, with
your book, Burton, I'll havo what thoy
want in less than no time."

"We wero just going out," began Bur-
ton.

"Oh, that don't matter," said Hender-
son. "I'd as soon stay here tillyou come
back. Ican't say that Icare for the ox-
citement of walking up and down tho
street looking for hats."

Burton hesitated. Had he been allowed
to hesitate longer he would havo realized
that Alman could do any number of lum-
bermen without hat or book. But ho was
not given time to think. Henderson sug-
gested thnt itwas after 4 o'olook and that
Burton would lose his bet by default if
ho didn't start, so be borrowed Alman's
hat ami lrftwith Lanam.

Burton's studio fronted on Washington
square. Burton and his escort walked
through the square and up Seventh streot.
A large crowd of men and boys wero cheer-
ing extravagantly in front of a bulletin
board, just below Chestnut streot, where
the baseball scores were being posted.
Brrtun and Lanam stopped long enough
to ascertain that tho Phillies were ahead.
As thny turned to go on again they ran
into ono of tho men who was staring at
tho score Ono of the hats was on this
man's hsnd. It was a counterpart of tho
cum Burton had said "was tho only ono
In the city." Tho escort laughed and look-
ed at Burton in triumph. The latter look-
ed puzzled. Ho said:

"Queer coincidence, isn't it?"
".Just what I told you," said the escort,

?till laughing.
They walked up Chestnut street on tho

\u25a0OUth side. Tho people they passed wero
not of tho clito of Philadelphia, for those

who-ttend tho assemblies do not walk on
Ches'.mit streot in tho afternoons if it i.i
possible for them to keep from it. But
Stare- were the others. Not a&gtfa.er ojio of

tno nats was seen in the next rive squares.
Burton was beginning to look more com-
fortable than ho had at Seventh street,
and tbe escort did not look so pleased.

At Twelfth street, however, a man car-
rying a satchel stopped them and asked
the way to tho Reading Terminal. He
Was told, and he started up Twelfth street
on a run. He wore ono of tbe hats.

"Well, I'md d!" Burton said, stand-
ing stock still and looking after the man.
"Fate lias conspired against roe. Did you
ever hear of such luck?"

Tho osoort smiled. "Two and two make
four," he said to himself. "Gillian has a
great head."

As they started back down the street
after having walked up to Broad thoy no-
ticed by tho big clock on the corner that It
was half past i. Neither of the two said
much, but thoy kopt their eyes roving over
tho crowd whioh passed them.

Whon they crossed Thirteenth street for
tho second time, a colored nowsboy with
on enormous bundle of papers undor his
arm attracted tholr attention by the unin-
telligible nnd inimitablo cry with which
ho announced tho papers ho had for snle, a
cry which was a cross between a fish-
woman's call and that of a chimney sweep.

He wore ono of tho hats.
"Yo gods!" This from Burton.
Tho escort's smile broadened.
?'Come on; let's hurry," Burton said.

"Theday's against me. Ihave one chance
more, but Iknow that I have lost."

Tbey walked rapidly past Twolfth
street, Eleventh, Tenth, Ninth, Eighth,
but another ono of the hats was not seen.
Tho escort's smile had died away, and
Burton's face wore a smile of Joy.

Tho crowd whioh had blocked Seventh
street In front of tho bulletin board was
larger, but it was silent?tho "Phillies"
were losing. Tho rann who had worn one
of the hats was not there.

"Iguoss I'm $13 richer than Iwas when
Istarted out this afternoon," said Burton
as they walked down toward the studio.
He consulted his watch. "You've just two
minutes to fetch out your other hat," said
he, "and it isn't likely you'll do that be-
fore we get to tho studio. Think so?"

The escort shook bis head dubiously and
said he was afraid there was little chance
of running across another. He said that
he feared thoy had not looked about them
enough while they had been on Chestnut
street.

"You know the conditions," said Bur-
ton, shrugging his shoulders. "Iwas to
be shown lour hats like mine. Will you
drink a bottle with me tonight?"

"No," said tho osoort. "Ihave a piece
ofwork Iwant to push through."

Thoy had reached tho door of the build-
ing in which was Burton's studio.

"Wo will wait here till the Independ-
ence hall clock strikes"?

Itbegan to strike as Burton spoke, and
ho started to count, "One?t"

An instant before the second stroke a
peddler, carrying a basket of small plaster
ousts, issued from the door of the studio
building.

And ho had on one of the hats.
Burton's face lengthened, and the es-

cort's fnco broadened. Burton looked at
tho man twice and then said:

"I'm glad you did not accept ray invi-
tation to a bottle. Let's go up stairs."

In tho studio sat the same men who bad
been present the night before In Gillian's
studio. They were lounging about tbe
room, making themselves at home. On a
table, in plain sight, ley the hat. The
men jumped to their feet as tho two bet-
tors entered and Gillian asked:

"Did you win or lose, Burton?"
"Lost, confound it nil! You can Hire

tho stakes to the other fellows, Brown."
Then ho told how it all happened and
wound up by saying: "Idon't earo a rap
about the money, but to think that that
beast of an Italian should have come out
ofmy studio, you might say, with ono of
thoso hats on, just as the time was almost
up aud after I bad Invited Lanam to
drink wine with me. That's what breaks
me all up."

"So you confess that you are undonef"
questioned Brown.

"Of oourse, and I'llgive the blooming
hat to any one who wants it!"

"Now, my son," said Gillian, "Iwonld
a lecture give unto you. The next time
you get anything you think no one else
can got and every ono will bo envious of
don't crow over the other fellows. You
have won tho money, but the beers are on
you."

Burton's face wore an expression of
blank surprise.

"What do you mean?" he said.
"Just what Isay."
"But I saw four hats like mine."
"No, my son, you did not. You saw

your own hat each time?yours is the only
one of Its kind in the city. You may wear
It with prido, but I'd advise you to have
it renovated before you do so."

Still Burton looked puzzled.
"You are not lucid. Ido not under-

stand what you are driving ut How did
my hat get to Seventh and Chestnut
streets before we got there, and how can
this be the hat the Italian wore when I
know he could not have got up here be-
fore Idid?"

"My son, you have much to learn. In
tbe first place, a man can run faster than a
man can walk, and then a man can pull
up a hat attached to a string to tho sixth
floor of a building before a man who has
had but a second's start can climb six
flights of stairs."

Then Burton smiled.
"Isuppose I've won literally," he said,

" but to all intents and purposes I have
lo3t. Ican't take the money, Brown."

And the feast which was then held was
remembered long aftorward.?Philadel-
phia Times.

A Brown Paper Magnet.

A very simple and interesting electrical
experiment may bo made with a sheet of
brown paper, illustrating in a remarkable
manner how the most astonishing effects
may be produced by tho simplest means.

Take a sheet of coarse brown paper, and
after holding it before the Are until it Is
perfectly dry fold it up into a long strip of
about 2 Inches wide. The magnet is now
complete. To exhibit its attractive pow-
er cut some strips of writing paper about
o*lnches long and about as wido as one of
these lines; then place them upon tbe ta-
ble, three or four together. Mow tako the
magnet and draw It briskly under the arm
two or threo times. Its electro magnetism
is Instantly developed and becomes appar-
ent when held over the small strips ot
writing paper, for tfhey fly up from tho ta-
blo toward tho paper magnet veritably
"by the wings of lightning."?Paper
World.

Too Much New Woman.

Commenting on tho number of new
novels that have the now woman for a
theme, the Literary Lounger in tho Lon-
don Sketch remarks that the novelists
aro doing thoir best to make us abhor
tho "woman." Wo shall abhor tho
thing itself, he says, if they go on in
their present fashion. But they are, as
a "whole, sensitive to a revulsion offeel-
ing on tho part of tho public and per-
haps may bo trusted to change their
subject and their tone, and so prevent
a reaction that wonld mean a run of fic-
tion with the women's parts omitted al-
together. Tho end of. the new woman
novels is probably to bo seen in thoir
rapidly increasing number as well as
in tho fact that thoy have got into par-
ticularly '"^",'; ,̂, ,!;.l .li;^'1* ?.

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
Who Own] the Eyes?

Apleasant way for a party of young
people to entertain themselves at an in-
formal gathering is for them to try to
distinguish each other by seeing tho
eyes alone. Pin a shawl across tho door-
way about five feet from the floor. Cut
two holes in a large sheet of wrapping
paper, or a newspaper will answer the
tame purpose, whioh willshow tho eyes
distinctly, but willnot expose any oth-
er port of tho face.

If any one present possesses a talent
for drawing, the paper which is to servo
as a mask could be decorated with a
mouth and nose, put on with a brush
flipped in India ink. This would add to
the grotesque appenranoe which the
shawl, surmounted by the mask, will
present. Eyebrows might nlso bo paint-
ed.

When the paper is plnnod above the
shawl, the company should bo divided
into two partlos, one to remain in the
roam as spectators and guossors, and
tho other to go "behind tho scenes"
(otherwise tho shawl) as performers. If
there are over half a dozen of the latter,
a line should be formed. The one at the
head stands behind tho mask so that his
eyes are distinctly seen by those in the
room, and another of tho performers
asks:

"Who owns the eyes?"
If a corroot response is given, the per-

formers olap their hands. Then the one
has taken his turn goes to ths foot

of the line, and No. 2 takes his or hor
place behind tho screen. After a time
the parties ohange places, nnd the fun is
ronewod.?London Tit-Bits.

The Emperor's Daughter.

Princess Victoria Louise, the ohubby
littledaughter of the German emperor
and empress, is not n very pretty child,
but is a rosy, healthy and happy one.
She is now 2 years old and is unoom-

manly bright and intelligent. As the
only girl among so many little sons, she
is a great pet, the emperor being partic-
ularly devoted to her. As for the baby's
young brothers, they are her slaves and
adorers, one of tho chief desires of their
hearts having been fulfilled when they
acquired "a little sister." The princess
resembles both father and mother.

Hew Queen Wllhelmlna Is Trained.

A pretty little story about her maj-
esty Wilhelmina, the girl queen of Hol-
land, has just found its way into the
Dutch papers. The queen is at present
only 14 years of age, and she iB credited
with even a larger measure of caprice
and precocity than is usually granted to
less exalted young ladies at that inter-
esting period of life. Her mother, the
queen' regent, therefore, thinks it well
at times to deal somewhat severely with
Wilhelmina's littleways. Lately the
young queen, desiring to speak to her
mother, knocked?not perhaps in the
most dignified fashion?at the door of
the room in whioh the queen regent was
engaged. "Who is there?'' "Itis the
queen of Holland" (imperiously).
"Then ahe must not enter" (peremp-
torily). At this rebuff the little queen
suddenly changed her tactics, and soft-
ening her tones said winningly, "Mam-
ma, it is your own little daughter that
loves you and would like to kiss you."
"You may come in." And so Wilhol-
mina wins her way into the heart of
the most phlegmatic of Dutchmen.?
Westminster Gazette.

The Nat Tree Babies.
The nut tree babies, young and small.

Lay in green cradles satin lined;
Roclred lightly by tho Rummer wind;

No bough did break, no cradlo fall?
The nut treo babies, ono and all,

Slept in their cradles peacefully
While wood dove 3crooned a lullaby.

One autumn day the nuts awoke.
Tho yellowleaves wore strewn about,
And mischievous Jack Frost was out

And played these babies such a jokeI
Their cradles with a touch ho broke,

And the brovni nut tree babies foil
One with another, all pellmell.

But with the coming ofthe spring,
Whon all the earth is greon again
With April sun and Aprilrain,

We shall behold a curious thing?
A crowd of saplings in a ring.

Whore overy nut fell down will he
A tiny little sprouting tree.

Some day tho saplings willho grown,
And on their branches willbe seen
Hundreds of cradles, soft and green,

Amid the leaves that make their orown,
For nut tree babies of their own,

And winds willrock them low and high
And wood doves croon a lullaby.

?Sunny Hour.
Should Not Be Crowded.

It is not every child who realizes that,
as a popular writer espressos it, "some-
thing gets crowded out" when people
attempt to do too much. A littlefellow,
whose love of Bible history is indulged
at all times and in all places, was re-
cently reproved by his mother for lack
of order.

"You must got into the habit of put-
ting away your muddy boots and over-
coat, " said she, "and not leave it for
others to do.''

"Well, mamma," said the young
reasoner, "don't yon know that a per-
son's head can only contain just so
much? Now, if Iput boots and overcoats
and such things into mine, then Mo.ses
and the Kings and Proverbs would'have
to bo crowded out."?Exchange.

Two South Dakota Women.
Miss Ivy Kinyon and Miss Maud

Howard of Lymon coupty aro two
young ladies in whom tho people of
South Dakota recognise the stuff of
which good citizens aro made. Thoso
ladies filed on homesteads in the ceded
Sioux lands in February, 1893, and
sinco that time have made tho necessary
improvements on thoir claims, paid tho
exponso of making monthly trips to
riankinton, a distance of 50 miles,
where they had office work, besides sav-
ing enough money to pay for their land.

IDEAS GIVEN TO SOCIETY.

Hies Bile Oavrrlaon ud Her Bureau of So-
cial Xtfrqutrementa.

"My dear," says Mr. Charlton Judd,
"wo really ought to give a card party
or a reception or something. We've
been going and going ever since we
moved here, and it's time we returned
somo of the courtesies wo have receiv-
ed. " 1

"Yen, ot course we must," agrees the
fenrinlne dear appealed ta "Ifeel that
we oan't put it off any longer, but I
dread it. There's so much to think of
nnd arrange if tho entertainment is to
be an entire snooess. There nre the ta-
ble decorations, the china, tho flowers
and the menn. If we have dancing,
thero are the favors to be arranged, or
else we must have somebody to sing or
road or do something to entertain ths
guests. Then Imust have a now gown,
and the girls too. Itseems a terrible
undertaking, but I suppose I must ge>
through with it," nnd the prospective
hostess sighs as she thinks of her many
responsibilities.

The tlmo has come when Airs. Charl-
ton Judd or Mrs. Anybody Else whs
wishes to entertain may do so without
giving herself the slightest trouble. She
has simply to apply to tho "bureau of
social requirements, *' put the affair in
the hands of its managers, and ths din-
ner, tea, ootillon or reception willooms
off without farther effort on her part.
In starting this bureau Miss Ella Qarri.
son entered a new field in the range ot
occupations for women. There iv« on*

terers, of course, and soores of florists
ready to do their part toward ths suc-
cess of n private entertainment, but
never before in New York has a hostess
been able to resign to a bureau the en-
tire management of a party from the
composition of tho menu and the design
for tho cards of invitation to suggestions
as to her own toilet. Miss Garrison has
at her command a staff of chefs ready to
concoct dainty dishes and butlers whose
dignified deportment will add splendor
to any entertainment. She proposes to
furnish unique designs for the arrange-
ments at weddings and to show blush-
ing brides how to advance gracefully to
tho altar. She will devise ideas for chil-
dren's parties, and she will invent new
favors for ootillons. She will furnish
artists to sing, play, road or recite for
the entertainment of guests and will
undertake to think for the lady of the
house regarding every detail about
whioh the slightest concern might be
felt. In short, she will take all care off
the hostess' shoulders and enable her to
mingle with her guests with a light
heart.

There is another branch of the bnreaa
of social requirements whioh will tend
to relievo the mistress of many a hand-
some home of worry and responsibility.
This department is described in the
dainty little lavender pamphlet which
the bureau sends out as "the disman-
tling and rearrangement of houses."
When a family is to bo absent from tbe
city during the summer months or
wishes to put aside the many articles
that make the indoor life of winter so
attractive tho manager of tho bureau
will send workwomen and go herself
to superintend the swathing of the fur-
niture in linen. In the autumn it will
be her province to take off the wrap-
pings and restore the various articles to
their places.

Another department that rocoives the
bureau's attention Is "information on
all points of social life." Alan, subtle
problems that aro as a sealed bcok to the
uninitiated -will be made plain on appli-
cation to the manager. These include
such questions as "How long a time
should or should not elapse before pay-
ing a first call?" and "What should de-
termine precedence in tho matter of
seats at dinner?" Perhaps even the
kinds of forks and spoons to be used for
certain courses may puzzle one'who has
never paid much attention to such mat-
ters. The bureau will solve all such
problems.

"What first suggested such a busi-
ness to you?" asked a reporter wbo
found Miss Garrison duly installed at
her desk.

"Ihavo been doing this sort of thing
unconsciously all my life," was the re-
ply. "My friends have always como to
me for ideas and suggestions ?when they
wanted to decorate a table prettily, gel
new hangings for a room, give a cart
party or anything of the kind If any
ono in the family was to be married, my
invention was taxod to get up somethinf
distinctive and new, either for the wed-
ding raiment or the fashion in which
the oeremony should be conducted. ]

have often been called on to give a sug-
gestion as to tbe color, material anc
style of making most likely to 6uit oer-
tain of my friends who were in doubl
as to a new dress, and now that the
time has como when Iwant to bo sel:
supporting, it seems to me that Ihac
best make a business of what had al-
ways been a pleasure. I know more
about texture and colors, house dooora-
tlons, social forms and customs than 1
know about anything else, so Ihave de-
termined to make my capital of that."

Miss Garrison is a sweet faced youn(

woman, with the air and manner of a
porson accustomed to mingle with the
world. The oldest daughter in a home
where entertainments wero frequently
given, she learned in her father's house
the art of conducting social affairs grace-
fully nnd successfully, and on account
of financial difficultiesshe now proposes
to put her knowledge to praotical use.
Everything about the bureau is in lav-
ender?that is the "note" that perme-
ates tho place?and the young lady's
desk has fresh flowers on it constantly,
tho tribute of friends who appreciate
the manner in whioh she has met mis-
fortune whioh would make most girls
lean upon the first strong arm that of-
fered. Miss Garrison is a disciple a
Buskin and believes in the dignity o:
labor.

"There are those in my family who
would gladly relieve me of care, but I
prefer to be independent," sho says
simply, and then she adds that she is
enjoying hor new nnd engrossing ocan-
pation very much.?New York Sun.

Annoying the Prcahlcnt. j
Tho French government are taking

measures to protect tho president) from
aunoyanoe. A man was arrested btoause
he wanted to givo M. Casimir-Perior a
package of newspaper cuttings criticis-
ing his policy. The offender will be
prosecuted on tho charge of iustltiug
tho hoad of the state. /
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OR Im-
proved fruit, damp land, near Spadra,

clear, for lots.
$5000?10-acre, highlyimproved fruit ran h

Bear Azusa. for house ami lot.
$3000?100-ocre iarm with good four-room,

plastered house, ham and well in this county,

for lodging house, a husines , or house an
lot; minht assume aome. MING Si RAYAI:!
Hid S. Broadway.

I/OR EXCHANGE?SI:IOO-0 ROOM II<>: ??

' and lot, Boyle Heights, for lot southwest.
$2000 Beautiful home on central aye. Tor

part in good lot, balance mortgage.
$5000?10 room house on Bellcvuc, rent $50,

for a little home, here or Long Beoch, SaiGa
Monica, etc., and some cash. MING & BAY-
ARD, 128 8. Broadway. 2

OREXCHANGE?S»OOO?7 ROOM HOUSE,
brick store, 4 lots, all on good, graded, sew-

ered street, cement walks, ior a sure enough
good ranch, not too for away.

$«500 to $3500?One 5 room and one 9 room
house on prominent street, southwest, for part
pay in lots. MING&BAYARD, 128 S. Broad-
way. 2

OR EXCHANGE?S4SOO?7-ROOM HOUSE
forranch 2500-S-room house for ranch,

Fullerton way. $5000?8-room house and 4 lots,
southwest; want >ood property for equity.
$4000?tt-room house, close in for lots or house
end lotftirther out; might assume. MING .v
BAYARD, 128 tf. Broadway. 2

17AOR EXCHANGE?SIBOO; THREE 1.0T.4 IN
\u25a0 Ogden, Utah, for good income property in

Los Angeles; will put in some cash or owe a
?mall amount. E. C. COOK, 353 a Main 2

17IOR EXCHANGE?S4BOo7I2O ACRE FA R M

' 3 miles sonth from Junction Cily. Kar..;
Want good residence in Los Angeles; will as-
sume. E, C. COOK, i53 S. Main st. '2

r~ORIEXCHANGE-$3207: LANDS IN GRAY
county, Kansas, and cash for ranch or Los

Angeles realty; will assume $20u0. E. C.
COOK, 353 S. Main su 2_

FOR EXCHANGE-$3500 ; 2,£ ACRES SET
to fruit with a good 7-room house to ex-

change for acreage in southeast Kansas. E. C.
COOK, 353 S. Mrin st. 2

FORTsXChTnGE? $2000GROCERY STOCK
and fixtur.-s, for improved land or house.

Give tuil particulars. Address posLuiiice bos
BS9 city. 2

ITtOR EXCHAN G E?s3ooo, 20-ACRE ItANCH

' at Downey to exchange for farming land
in southeast Kansas. E. C. COOK, 353 S.
Main st. 2

TJtOR EXCHANGE?LARGE EASTERN, BU SI-
TU ness block, guaranteed rental $10(1 per
month, for California properly, Postoflice box
W.3. 2

I/OITeXCHaNGE-? FINEST ORANGE GROVE

' in Redlands for unincumbered eastern
property. Postoflice box 513. 3

T?OK~EXC HANGE?M V BAFE FA MILY
JD horse and some dollars for a good driver.

E. C. COOK, 353 8. Main st. 2

FOR~EX CHANG FINE LADIES GOLD
watch for a good driving horse. E. C.

COOK, 353 S. Main St. 2

FOR EXCHANGE ?$2000; BTOCKGROCER-
iesfor a ranch; even trade. E. C, COOK,

353 S. Main st. 2^
LOST AND FOUND.

!i First 6treet, Wednesday noon, a clipped
bay horse, about 10 years old, brand S It on
lefthip, hitched to a Concord open buggy.
Owner can have same by calling and paying
expenses. 11

L~ost ? thiTrsday? (Thanksgiving)
evoning, beiwecn parlors Hotel Westmin-

ster and box Los Angeles theater, small dia-
roond pin. Liberal reward at J. 11. BLAGGE'S,
227 W. Second st. 3

OBT?A FOXTERRIER, BLACK EARS AND
eyes,answers to the name Bessie or Rough.

Return to WM. FURGUSEN, 140 So. Watc-
atreet and receive reward. 4

LOST? A JET AND GOLD BREASTPIN,
yesterday, between San Podro and Spring

ets. Finder will leave at 547 San Pedro st.,
and receive reward. 2

£ REWARD ?POCKET BOOK LOST' BE-
O tween Hotel Lillie and corner Fifth and

Broadway. Return to MRS. F. L MULLEK,
Hotel Lillie. 3

OUND?SAM, THE CHAMPION HOP.SE~-
clipper. North Broadway. 11-23 lm

SPECIALISTS.

pensary; in order to introduce our com-
mon-sense methods we wiU give the first
week's treatment free to all new caaes; all dis-
eases quickly and permanently cureu by our
methods; eminent physicians in charge. Call
or write, 511ji N. Main St., opposite Pico
House. 3m

RS. WEAVER JACKSON, MANIt THING
for ladies nnd gentlemen; specialist in

complexion department ; electrolytic removal
of superfluous hair. 20U-7-S Stimson block;
teL 1250. 3-15-05

JVANDRUFF PERMANENTLY CURED; F.X-
\J aminatioh free; also chiropedv. manicur-
ing, shampooing, etc. VACY STEER, 121., s.
Broadway. 12-13

Dr.r7g.Tollins. opThalmic optician,
with the L. A. Optical Institute eves ex

amlnedfrec. 125 S. spring st. 5-30 tf

rTXTi. ryanT'eye, ear, nose "aXI>
throat, etc., removed to 3U2, Stimson blk.

MAHSAOR AM, KI.EOTKICITV.

MME. BEA l/bRV', GRADU.ATFiToF i/ECOLE
dv Bon Sauvcur, France, and ofthe West

6ide Medical College, Chicago, removed to

415' aS, Spring st., rooms 7 and 8; massage,
magnetic healing, electric and vapor baths;
open Sundays. 11-13 lm

V"Xpor~and
?

ifip baths, mTssage~a XD
electric treatment; ladies only. MISS C.

STAFFER, 211 First St., rcoms 3, 4, 5 (i, opp.
Napeau. 10-20 tf

MISS MARY STONE, MASSAGE TREAT-
ment, S. Spring st., room 22.

12-28 lm
BENCH LADY, MAGNETIC HEa7.ER AND
scientific massage. Koom 8, 35514 S. Spring.

12-13

ADAM DE LEON ? BATHS, MASSAGE:
electro-magnetic ticntment. 41(1'.; s.spring

CHIHOPOOISTB.

S'^^tTT^r 6lsr itoN^ciitropoTtistl
? pedicuring for Indies and gentlemen; 200

Stimson block, corner Third and Spring; Sun-
day hours, lOto 4. 10-17 Cm

MRS. L. J. KENNEDY, MANICURE AND
chiropodist; moles and hair removed by

electric needle. Crocker blk, 2125. Broadway".
18

ISS C, ST APFE R, CIflKO P 01) IST AND
massage; 211 W. First st ,opp. Nadeau.

12-34 tf

R~ B. ZACHAU, SURGEON (TtIROI'ODI.sT.
124 S. Main st.. rooms 4 and 5. 10

OCULISTS.

former.y located at Stowell block, has re-
moved io Stimson building; offices, 315--GG;
hours. 0 to 4. 11-15 3m

MANY THOUSAND VOLUMES xTwToLD
and rare books, stationery and school

Supplies FOWLER ,fc CObWKLI, iI,3W. 2d.

BAKHEKV SOI'I'LIhN,

HOPPE RSTEA D, W HOLESALE AND ilir-
tail mfgr. of guaranteed razors and grlnd-

er ofall kinds of cutlery, 110 w. Third si, T

MANTELS.

TTTOrYDTn^O^^
vv cabinet ware to order; hard wood lum

ber. M. BOHKMAN, 514= S. Spring st.; Tel
BKS. lm

CPUi(ILsTt.KKK.

JAB. F. ALLEN, MANUFACTURER OF Up-
holstered goods, mattresses, etc.; carpet

fitting and laying a apeclaliy. 531 s. Spring st,

CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLE-.

coffees, spices and olives. LIT)Win ,fc
WAGNER, telephone 350. IV--22 tf

BKNjrV fIECHSD-BANI) CIOTHINO.

ALIPKIN PAYS HIGHEST PRICES FOR
? gents' second-hand clothing: clothing

sleaned, dyed and repaired. 24.1 East First st.

WATCHMAKER A -ll JEWULEK.

ATE^oiTirivATiTi'^K^
guaranteed. Thorough work and moder-

tte prices. W. J. GET'/., 330 s. Broadway.

ELECTRICAL MACHINKKV.

A UG. WAGXTERE, ELECTRICAL MACHINE
f\. yvorks Maf'rof -lectric apparatus, 148 W.
'ifth st.: tools and fine lnnchin \u25a0 works. 7-4

HOTKt.B.

Hotel wrmriT? sixth and b boa i >w a y
first-cluss board nnd lodging summer

ates; suites for families, r. .1. SI'AIII.DING.

CONTRACTOR*.
poTitXi)~sc nk it crTgr Tn m:, r "BiTHiTN-
\J OUB and asphalt paving, 237 W. First st.

FCRNITTIRE.

I/OR BALE-"SHE NENER CAAiTf~BACK!"
1 Why? Because sho happened to drop Into

Joseph's nnd was astonlsned to sec the differ-
ence in the prices; she promised the other
fellows that she wonlu come back if she mold
not do better, but she could, so sho Bevy ent
back; she saw an elegant walnut, marl P-'-top

1bedroom set. with glass on commode, ?»» -ao,
lhat cost originally $125: she saw a ti. oak,
Windsor folding bed for §35 that cost ? >; a

! new wool mattress for #2: oue cotton-' \u25a0!. for
i»:<; cocoanut liber for $4.50; she sen bed
I lounge made of very pretty goods lor $ and
? $-1, in ilu*h for $111 and $12; she law the
| finest line ol new and second-hand coo* uud

heating stove) in the city from St! up: she saw
such pretty rockers, such good chairs, such

Ifine tables, etsuch low prices; she saw several
Ihundred vnrds of second-hand carpels; she
sa* pretty on squares lor *5, $0 and t~; she

\u25a0 saw nil that she wanted to furnish her bouse
complete; saved .0 per ceni, and got better

i goods; that is why she never went back to the
other fellows after striking JOSEPH'S, «2j and
428 S. Spring st. 23

OI X STOCK OF NEW" AND SECOND HAND
furniture is complete, consisting of every

article used in housekeeping. Of parlor suits
we havo too many. Selling everything at
prices to suit yt.tirpurse. 038 So. Spring and
HOT So. .Main strest. 4m 1

rpiiK I.os ANGELES FURNITURE EX-
X change, 351 N, Main, ia the place to buy
orsellyour furniture, carpets; for first-class
upholstering; goods stored and s Id on com-
mission; lir.t-class stock and popular prices.
C. E, HUELL. 1 tf
00 LID~6AK OFFICE DEBKrS2o7FLAT TOP

oak desk. $1 z : folding bed, large mirror.
$Jo; Ficnch plate mirror, $15. Household
goods of every description. COLGAN'S, 3.0 S.
.Main. 2

I'/OliT"1*ALE? THE FURNITURE OF AN 81 room close in house; rents very reasonable.
F. H. PIEI'EK £ CO., 108 S. Broadway. 2

N"~KW SECOND-HAND STORE WANTS GOODS
ErclllSONA LANE, 817 S. Spring st.

I>KNTI»T«.

TsBT^Est^bl?she^^BS2
DR. I. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING AND

First st..Wilson block ; take elevator. Gold
crown ami bridgework a specialty; teeth ex-
tracted without pain. Room 1. mttf

A DAM~s"TROfc> DENTAL PARLORsTiIioLi
1\ S. spring St.; painless extracting and till-
ing; plates, $li, $8. $10; all work guaranteed;
estab ished 10 years. 7 7tf

YV H. MASSER, M. D., D. D. S., HAS RE-
\\ % moved to 245 S. Spring st.; special at-

tention given to liiosenlng teeth and to dis-
eases of the gums; moderate prices. 2-13

UDWIG SEMLER, D. D. S.; DENTAL OF-
tico, room 1, 114 S. Spring St.; office hours,

!) to 12 and 1 ;30 to 5. 13

A"LBANY DENTAL PAP. LORS-G ERM AN
American Bank building. A set of teeth

$0. Best S.S. white teeth, $10 per set. ly

'
Corner Seventh and Main sts.

Telephone 103L4 lltf

D~~R~.KEX NEDV, DENTIST, 108!* N. SPRING
St., rooms 2, 0 and 7. Painless extraction.

0 20tf

T/RNESI ALI.IN, D. D. S. L. D. S., 173 North
JUj Spring St., over Boston store. 11-22 tf

RANK STEVENS, 324>£ S. SPRING ST.
Open Sundays and evenings; electric light.

I"/~R. CUNNINGHAM,
' ? via Bank building.

D"R. IV. P. TUCKER~DENTiST7ITXMSIOND
block, 12UL, S. Spring at. 11 2 tf

ATrOP,SE¥.I-AT-I, A W.

OIITnv^SITCHEL^^
California courts. Entrance, room 9, German

American Bank bldg, cor. First and Main sts.

& CRONIN?N W. COR. FRANKS
J lin and New High sts, Los Angeles. Rooms

12, 13, 14, Abstract and Title Insurance block.

PEC X~&~FOLE YATTOTtNEYS~AT~ LAW,
8 and 9 Moore bl'k, 110 Court St. 5 21 05

T~vriIANNON, ATT<3I?NEY-AT-LA\V,FARM"
fj. ers & Merchants bnk bid, rooms 4-5 18

T7> E. RACON~ATTOR~NE~Y-AT-LAW~ROOM
JJWa 1, 310' a N. Main st. 13

\l- 11.1.1 AM T. CRAIG, ATTORNRY-AT-LAwT
>t Rooms 14 and 15, Temple block. Tel. 1357

\X7
_

ALL
tr ? legal matters. 211 West First street.

v\7~ h7 shi nn7~ laavy"e r7rgoms "205""to
v > ? 208, Wilson block, cor. First and Spring.

CtARTER Si PIERCE" LAWYERS, OFFICES
/ 35 to 38 Bryson block, Los Angeles, b-10-tf

tj~8." HOUSE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA W. 115W,1 ? First st. Collections promptlyattended to.

C"IL~MARTIN,~LAWYErTaNiTnoTAR I',
? 139 X. Spring st , Los Angeles, Cal. 10

\u25a0til/ ~y. hex7mng~attc7rxky at law"
VI a Kioms tit; and 07, Bryson block.

EXCURSION".

sonally conducted, leave Los Angele* every
Wednesday via Southern Pacific, Denver and
Rio Grande nnd Burlington loute for Chicago,
New York, Boston and othereustern points; up-
holstered tourist cars with all conveniences.
Sec any Southern I'ncilic ngent or write to T. H.
DL'ZAX, 117 S. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cai.

TV EXCURSIOSS EVERY
fl Monday, over tho Rio Grande Western and
Denver and RloGrande railways; scenic route;
personally conducted; newly uphol tored.
tars through to Chicago, New York and Bos-
ton Finest equipment, best service, quick
lime. Office, 212 H. Spring st.

PHILLIPS' PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EX-
-1 curslons. via Southern Pacific. Rio Grande
end Rock Island routes; leave Los Angeles
every Tuesday, cross tho Sierra Nevadas, pass
the entire Rio Grande scenery and make 10
hours' stop at Niagara Falls, all by daylight.
Also via the Southern rout *. El Paso and Fort
Worth, every Thursday. Ofiice, 133 S. Spring
street. 2-fl tf

BICYCLES.

1 Indies bicycle, "latest Victor;" can be seen
at overman Wheel Co., adjoining Westmin-
ster hotel, or address box 10, Station C. 26

frEATING BICYCLE-WHEN IX DOUBT
l\ rule a Keating. Style correct, quality

correct, price correct. HAVVLEY,KIXG & CO.,
210 and 212 N. Main si.

U-LP.RP rilT
_

.t""kTTCHIN, AGENTS FOR
Thistle bicycle. First-class repairing, en-

ameling end nickel plating. 438 S. Spring st.

\u25a0\V~Krc6WAN,3IGirrTHfrs7II7B.VARXEY
ll ? coastagt, for Rambler bicycles. Tele

phone 1361. 427 S. Spingst.

MARC'll"~BfCVYCLE ~STSinNGEST WHEEL
made; light and durable: latest styles;

Improvements, if. o. halves, 330 N. L. a. St.

PICYCI.ES AND VEHICLES FOR SALE,
1> trade or rent. E. MOAT, 401 S. Broadway.

HOIISK SHOEK.

iSrof!?l il .vri^i^^
X shoes are doing great work on horses; we
guarantee to cv c all lameness in horses' feet
or ask no pay; we have treated a large number
of horses that wore thought incurahle, and in
every case were successful; this patent is for
sale as shop, county end state rights; any
horse sheer can operate thes shoes as veil as
I can, when they buy tbe right; bring your
Inmc horses »nd hove them examined free: re-
member, it costs you nothing whore no benefit
is received. PROF. J. H. SMITH, specialist ot
horses feet, 748 S. Main si., or p. O. box 700.

NO FOOTrN()' IIORSE--HORSES~SHOD
_

A(>
cording lo nature and ngrcenblc to ar .

Shoes made for all diseases of the feet. GOOD-
WIN'S SHOEING SHOP, 204 S. Los Angeles
stre et. 11-17 tf

PHOTOGRAPH PSKLfIBt.

nOK TOnT'H'OTOGRAI'HIC
.1) S. Spring; children's photos a specialty;
Satisfaction guaranteed F. is. BOYLTTE,Prop.

Ct 11. WAITE, 211 WESTFIRST ST., I.OSA.N-
/a geles, Cal, Views made to order guaran-

teed. Largest assortment S. California views.
ITIOUR"TINTYPES, NICEST FINISH, 23c;
X cabinets, $1 doz; at the tent, Cp'r Main st,

11-27
MAKES FIRST-CLASS WORK

>! only; $2 up. 120 N. Spring st. 11-24

I )LAZA GALLERY;PH0TO8$l: ANY SIZE
I and the best linish 3l:i N. Main st. 11-24

NUKeEKIK*,

Tjvßi?D~llni^
In deciduous fruit tie s, large variety. 212 W,
lonrl ll si. Call or w rite.

s»'l'oK iliß,

rpHE L. A. STORAGE WAREHOUSE. STOR-
-1 age o: all kinds of goods. SSI X. Main st.

G.hIHTN WOOD IVIIKK.

HE XIV 11E XIfl7lwJAR DEIPwOO DW OR X
a special t; . 1 HI 8 S. Main st.

OONsUi.l IMi KNiiINEIUtsS

nENRY "K.'BltlhT,"MJiCIIAAICAh eTvU-
nccr and draughtsman. li4N. spring.

10 13 I in

M .« «k att"»

NORMA M.Utkr.l-l'Olt
1320 S. Main St. Tel. west 171. 11-iU -

BetTK OTITIC AGENCIES.

16HAM& Mckenzie, detective agency,
283, 234, 33.-> Stlmson building.

Twenty yeare' experience; reliable operatora
furnished on abort notice. Tergal reasonable.

Mv ? *Kits:?'.
AI,

? papers carefully drawn. 252 S. Broad-
way. 30

Pro-Duals for Supplies for the Whit-
tier Stale School.

In pursuance of tbe motion of the board of
trustees of tho Whlttler State school, scaled
proposals will be receive! by the superintend-
ent of said school, at bis offlce. in Whlttler,
Los Angeles county, California, up to i2
o'clock m , Saturday; December loth, 1804, for
furnishing tho following supplies to the said
school lor the year 1805:

Said supplies to consist of
1. Coffee; tea, syrup, iice, etc.
2. Can mil goods.
3 Groceries.
4. Butter eggs, cheese and yeast.
5. Salt fish, bird and pork.
0. Flour and merl.
7. Barley, bran middlings, etc,
K. Beans, potatoes, etc.
0. Beef, mutton and pork.

10. Gasoline and coal oil.
11. Wood and coal.
12. Flannel, eassimcre and blankets.
13. Croc-scry and Glassware,
1-1. Leather and shoe findings,
15. Brooms and brushes.
10. Caps and hats.
17. Furniture and mattresses.
18. lee.
10. Drugs.
20. Stationery.
All partiesor firms desiring to bid will ad-

dress Superintendent of tho Whlttler State
school, Wlilttier, Cal.. for terms and specifica-
tions and blank forms.

Inorder to preserve uniformity nnd to facili-
tate the award it has been resolved to receivo
no bids unless made upon blank forms furn-
ished by tbe superintendent.

The number of class bid for should be plainly
marked on outside oi envelope containing bid.

ANDREW MULLEN, Presldem.
FRANCIS L HAYNES,
w. a Patterson. is


